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LOOKS LIKE waffi
FROM RUSSIA.:

Preparations are Being Made by 
Russia and Turkey.

Immigrant Comes Thousands of 
Miles to Son's Wedding, 

and is Disappointed.

Welwe Karon la a Russian Jew, and 
■Ha luck Is the hardest kind of hard 
luck. He Is In St. John now, but has 
t ot the least desire to stay hero. Tuck
'd away In a safe in the I. c. R. ticket 
Illlce Is money sufficient to take him 
vblther he would, but because he has 
oat a slip of paper with an' address on 

warships ott Salonica, where they w! , геІГ"Іп on o«e eide et the
remain while the congress l. in sesslo ' ! ’ÏÏZJPZXSS?

Orders have been given to the Au. * L.re 
trlan-Lloyde Steamship Company с ' Ьр1
a-«este to be prepared at ehorf notl îxïfïT? Ihîbhv nwr^?1 Ph У 
v”y“«aTmf tVS£ "LT ' looks nearly ."ears old. and
of yabsen« halbeen cancelled,' the r Г.отГГьГт1''
eerves have been warned and the ra! “‘‘ЛЛ ЇЇЇьЛ
roads have been notified to be ready i .“‘L™aM, _„U4 0-. rom Russia to attend the ceremony.J52, wlth torge bofi.es Of men and au vVhen he left the other side he had a

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 12-Fun muêJ?**!!** 
teen battalions of "Reliefs." (etm У і‘*Г, ^"«"here on the voy-

_,lu. 4 .. ,__ L„ iee,hla precious document was lost and
*™cy ™W'|o) ot the third army rorr he lRndcd hi St. John about two 
whose headduarters are at Salonl. months ago with the vague Idea that
Acefemnê ?rdninei ‘Л C?hJ he" olght meet the boy In the streets
According to official statements the somewhere. Charitable Jews here 
troops are ntende.l to replace the r heard ot „„ llght and b dlnt ot ad- 
Oerve battalions called out to quell tl verUeln, ln Hebrew paper, all over 
Macedonian outbreak last autum ,he states, the dealred one was located 
The latter are still under arms and 1 st m wmlan)a street. Buffalo.
L8„S y, belteV<‘'d ,hey W|" bP kcr' ! He waa communicated with and a.

COiOIT r, th0 enforced delay here had used up
nR?,Mmi Fel>' , ІГ aen<,ral Woclot nM the old man's financial reserve, the 
Garibaldi, one of the sons of the grea' boy ,ent enough money to the chief of 
patriot. who raised a force 01 pollc, here ,0 br| hl„ ,athcr atong. 
Italian volunteer, for Greece, during Bu, the ca„h came wlth lbe condltlon 
the Greco-Turklsh war Is organising a that lt wa„ only t0 be us„,, g0 to 
volunteer expedition to ass let the. Buffalo
Macedonians In the. rising against Then came another hitch when the
Turkish rule, which is believed to b, g commissioner said the man was
“"“Ж* too old and refused to let him across

LONDON, hub. 10. It is announced tbe цпе- g0 be could not go to Buffalo 
in a despatch to a news agency from nnd therefore could not get the money, 
fs* F®ter®burg that “ the officers of An attempt to communicate again with

!.„RüS. .n ST!? rea,erve= h,v'Ih"n the son and got an order for the dellv- notified to hold themselves in readiness e ot the money on othpr lerms wa8
to rejoin their reg ments In 34 hours In tolled by the fact that he had changed 
the event of mobilization orders being hIe addrese
issued The measure It Is added, ap- Now the M man wa„t8 to go t0 To.
peara to be connected with fears of ronto but he haa no mon . That
trouble In tbe Balkans. which was Intended for him is utterly

CANADIAN*WRITERS beyond Ms reach. He is here penniless
* and depéhdlng on a few of hip co-re-

liglontsts for food and shelter. He has 
advertised bn the Hebrew papers again 
and waits patiently for an answer.

LONDON, Feb. 12.—Д special de
spatch from Rome says: Italy wo 
fully consulted In the course, of th” 
Lamsdorff-Qoluchowskl conferences o.i 
Macedonia and promised to support th. 
proposed action. The scheme for re
form Includes a demand for thn-Ur* 
sembllng of an International conenre.*. 
to adjust details. This w . be pttp- 
ported by a demonstration of Eüroper

AGENTS :

W. H. THORNE & CO., rVj*~

COOKING CROCKS.
Brown Stoneware, Fireproof Cooking Crocks (or 

pans). Excellent for cooking porridge, etc.

1 qt Size
2 qt Size 
4 qt Size 
6 qt Size

stew

15c.
20o.
250.
350.

75 Prlnoe Wm. StreetEMERSON & FISHER,
HTJTOHINGS & CO.

The Theme Discussed By 8. 1). Scott 
In Germain St. Church, Last Night.MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

In the Germain street Bapttet church 
literary course the subject of Cana
dian Writers was taken up last even
ing. S. D. Scott read a paper discus
sing Canadian literature In a general 
way. and giving a more particular ac
count of a few writers.

By way of Introduction Mr. Scott 
urged upon the young, people particu
larly to spare a little more time for 
good reading outside of novels, maga
zines and newspapers, and . specially 
to read a little, poetry every xlay. pro
mising that In later Ufe they would 
find abundant reward. As to Cana
dian literature, he was willing 
cede that the country had no 
s.» much progress In letters as in some 
other spheres of activity. But our sun 
was rising. At present it was more 
iiuprortant that the Canadian people 
should be able to recognize and appre
ciate great poetry than that they 
should have a great poet of their own. 
It was suggested that while we would 
perhaps think it our first duty to 
a stranger to show him our leading 
public men and men of affairs, the 
visitor from afar might consider It a 
greater honor to meet the authors of 
“My Own Canadian Home" and "A 
Hundred Years to Come,” the two St.

HARMONY HALL.
Fellows MacAlpine and Milligan Ex

change Courtesies—The Tweed ie
Manifesto.

“Fellows,” said the President, “you 
will please come to order."

"There's a person down here,” shout- 
“d Fellow Milligan, “with overalls on."

“ What's that squirrel talking 
about?” growled Fellow MacAlpine..

“Who are you calling a squirrel?" 
rnanded Fellow Milligan.

"I beg your pardon," said Fellow 
MJyAlpine, with elaborate politeness. 
<T ifras alluding tri a political organizer 
who lost every constituency he tried to 
organize for his party. He's a squir
rel."

Fellow Milligan sat down.
“Has the wad come yet?" yelled a 

back-bencher#
"It is expected almost hourly," re

plied the president.
“Are we expected to read all that 

stuff Fellow Tweedle put in the Tele
graph and Gazette?" demanded a Pel-

"Not a line of it," said the President. 
“It's for show purposes. It's a mani
festo."

“I don’t see,” said Fellow McKeown, 
“that Fellow Tweedle mentioned us at 
alL You'd think he did it all himself."

"He’s a considerate Fellow," explain
ed the President. “He feared he might 
hurt your modest feelings If he brought 
you into the story,"

“I hear," said another Fellow, “that 
when lie had wrote ten columns about 
himself the paper gave out and he bad 
to quit. It'd be a lopg story ‘ If he 
brought Pugsley and all the rest bn. 
and they don't make as much pulp at 
Chatham as they... used to do.”

“I wish to state,” said Fellow 
Tweedle, “that the manifesto referred 
to Is a great state paper. Why should 
I introduce into it the names of per
sons who simply do my bidding? Such 
a suggestion is simply monstrous."

Ля Fellows Crocket and MacNutt ap
peared to be in danger of breaking out 
In an old place, the meeting at this 
juncture adjourned in order to restore 
harm ny between them.

NEW DIGBY HOTEL.
Work was commenced this week on 

the foundation of another large sum
mer hotel for Dlgby. It will be owned 
by H. B. Churchill, proprietor of 
Churchill's Livery, and situated on the 
Vlots property, north side Racquette. 
This hotel will be called “The Pines.” 
The plans have been drawn by D. F. 
Young, who will have charge of the 
work. The building Is expected to be 
completed nnd ready for guests not 
later than June 20th, 1903. It consists 
of three stories, contains forty sleeping 
rooms and will be fitted with all mod
em conveniences, hot and cold water, 
bath rooms, electric lights. . electric 
bells, etc. The north side of Racquette 
is a beautiful location for a summer 
hotel and It commands an unobstruct
ed view of the whole Dlgby Basin and 
a number of the surrounding villages.

HALIFAX FERRY JÇS ВОГКО.
(Monday’s Écho.)

The ferry steamer Dartmouth had 
some little difficulty in making her 
first trip yesterday morning. She left 
at the usual hour of seven, but Just 
cleared the dock when it was found 
that the rudder would not work, and 
it Whs песо 
cause of the 
tion of ice which had caked around the 
rudder, caused by the heavy seas on 
Saturday, which lashed the waves high 
around it and were at once frozen by 
the Intense cold. Three of the deck 
bands had to cut away the loe, then 
pour buckets of boiling water on the 
rudder to help loown lt. The boat was 
unable to proceed"on its . way until’ 
twenty minutes of eight. This Is sonic-* 
thing of very rare occurrence.

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

To-morrow Only
75 Dozen Gilt and Blue Cups and 
Saucers. 75 Dozen Plates to match 
at Wholesale Price.

McLEAN’S DEP’T. STORE,

de-

60S MAIN STREET.

WHAT A

DEJECTED LOOK
resident* whose fame has 

spread the farthest.
After quoting from an early poem 

of Roberta, in which he «poke of hLs 
own Ideals, Mr. Scott said that Rob
erts had never failed to maintain u 
high artistic standard. Whatever " he 
did In.prose or poetry was done with 
the cane as well as the power of a 
master workman. Particular refer
ence was made to his descriptive writ
ing in prose.

The paper gave some account of the 
career of Lamp man and William Wil
frid Campbell, and a dort of general 
estimate of their work. Reference was 
made to the sweet ;„nd attractive per
sonal character t-t Lampman, nnd the 
dramatic gift of Campbell. It was 
mentioned that Campbell's first volume 
was printed by McMillans while the 
author lived at 8t. Stephen, in this 
province, and that Lampman was 
closely connected through his mother 
with Abraham Geener, the geologist.

Professor de Mille, Mr. Scott re
membered as a teacher of hla own. He 
was the author of many books which 
deserved to be better known among 
young people than they were. Hel
ena’s Household, written forty years 
before Quo Vgdis, covered much the 
same ground and deserved as much at
tention. The Dodge Club anticipated 
Mark Twain's Innocents Abroad. Do 
Mille was thé author of seven or eight 
juvenile books which the boys would 
find good reading. “The Crytogram," 
“The Strange Manuscript Found *n a 
Copper Cylinder," and * the poem 
“Behind the Veil," were also discussed.

Illustrative readings from the authors 
discussed were given with excellent 
effect by Miss Ina Brown. From 
Roberts she read the strong sketch “Do 
Seek their Meat from God."and a poem; 
from Lampman two sonnets and two 
short poems, And from de Mille the ad
venture of the Senator with La Cica. 
and the Watts hymn, which caused 
much laughter.

Mies Alice Scott read a short poem 
by Mr. Campbell. In the early part 
of the evening Miss Carter Sang “A 
Thousand Years to Come.” The pro
ceedings began with a patriotic song. 
At the close a vote of thanks 
given to all who had taken part.

Fair Patron—8ee#here! 
a horrid story about the way my hue- 
band was acting, and I've found on 
investigation that It's not true. He's 
Just as good as can be.

Fortune Teller—Very 
madam, very remarkable.

Accompanies an ill-fitting shoe. And 
how oould it be otherwise I Slater 
Shoes for men are so well conatiuct- 
ed, fit so perfectly, and wear so well 
that one trial ie sufficient to make you 
always wear them.

K
moh

All «Норм,All Leathers,
All At»lee.

13.50 and $5.00 a Fair.
WATERBURY & RISING,

61 Kin* Street. 61* Union Street.

IF YOU HAVE A. .1

HOUSE TO LET
ADVERTISE IT IN

THE STAR.
St.John, N.«..Mmmvtl, 1903.

SALE Of EXTRA DANTS.
Some lines of extra pants in which the sizes are brokten 

being sold at a big redaction from the regular prices
TNI C*T тим FO* MEN'S PANTS ANE :

TSc., #1.28, 2.00, 2.80 and 3.00.
Remember our special tailoring offer of

arc

»»ary
troul

to put back. The 
ble was an accumula-You told me

æg* $12.00. S3.00.
remarkable. 

I’ve told
that same story to about ten thousand 
different women and you are. the flrwt 
one who has made a complaint."—New 
York Weekly.

J N. HARVEY, TeHwhig awl dotting,
•trwt, «oaraits Ник

Neversllp Caiks
a practical and proved device of small 
easily applied. • Your horse suffers In slippery 
weqther when shod with smooth shoes, from 
fear of falls and strains. His hoofs suffer too 
by the frequent removal of the old-faghioped 
shoes for sharpening. Send for our pamphlet 
on this subject. Your horseshoer probably 
has the calks or will get them.

NEVERSUP MFC. CO.. New Brunswick. N. L '
!0i

<
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1903. ONE CENT.

TRAIN ROBBERS.

RENOVAISix Mounted Bandits Sueoesefully 
N61 d up a Train.

SALE.BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 12.—The Burl
ington express, No. 6, eastbound, was 
held up shortly after midnight on the 
Northern Pacific tracks, 8 miles east 
of this city, near Holetqad. by five 
mounted men. They covered the sides 
of the train with their guns, uncoupled 
the mall and express cars and engine 
arid ran them ahead about two miles, 
where the i-obbers fifed two charges of 
dynamite, blowing the safe to pieces, 
and wrecking the express car. The 
trainmen of the passenger train, alter 
the robbers had left the engine and 
cars, hastened back toward BUtte, and 
met an Incoming freight train, the 
engine of which was uncoupled to run 
to Butte and the alarm was given.

A sheriff and posse and force of pol
ice have left for the scene of the rob
bery. The railway officials asked the 
penitentiary officials at Deer Lodge for 
their blood bounds. Every official In 
the County has been called to South 
Butte and all aproaches to the city are 
carefully guarded. The sheriff is 
scouring the country and a fight be
tween the officers and robbers is be
lieved to be Imminent. The safe, ac
cording to the railroad officials, con
tained nothing of value, but reports 
vary as to the amount of booty secured 
by the bandits. The express messen
ger aeys that they did not get more 
than 1500,while ln other quarters It is 
said the plunder will 
thousand dollars at least. It Is also 
said that several of the mall pouches 
were rifled.

HELENA, Mont., Feb. 12.—The 
Northern Pacific railway company has 
offered a reward of $5,000 for the arrest 
and conviction of five men who arc said 
to have held the Burlington express 
Just east of Butte this morning. The 
company will pay the $5,000 reward for 
the entire gang, or $1,000 for each mem
ber convicted.

On Tuesday next I will 
move to my new store, 17 
Charlotte St. (adjoining my 
present premises) and for the 
next few days ' will offer the 
balance of our stock of

FURS and WINTER GOODS
at greatly reduced prices.

ANDERSON’S,
16 Charlotte Street.

FELT BOOTS
AT COST.

amount to several
Women’s Felt Foxed Bale.
Women’s Felt Foxed Congress 

Boots.
Women’s Felt Foxed Button 

Booto.
We are selling tile above winter 

boots at cost to clear.

MINERS JOIN UNION.

W. A. «Ksouth mcalister. i. t., Feb. 12.
-Thirty-five hundred coal miners ln 
the hitherto non-union coal mines of 
the McAlister district have Joined the 
United Mine Workers of America, and 
the local miners have made formal de
mand on the coal operators that they 
sign the union scale on or before Sat
urday, Feb. 14.

WILLIAM PETERS,
-DEALER IN-

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

SUSSEX.
SUSSEX, Feb. 11.—Brown Harrison 

of Smith Creek died this evening.
Mr. Harrison was 84 years of age. 

His wife was a Miss Anpje Coats, from 
near Amherst, 68 years ago. She sur
vives him. Three sons and six daugh
ters were born to them. The daugh
ters are Mrs. 8. F. McCready, of Apo- 
haqui . Mrs. John H. Mace, of Sussex ; 
Mrs. J. E. Gosllnc, of Barrington, N. 
8.; Mrs. J. G. Trimble, of St. John; 
Mrs. J. F. McLeod, of Wolverton, Mass. 
One daughter, Mrs. W. A. Mace, died 
In Vancouver. The sons are L. B. Har
rison, of Newton; F. W. Harrison, of 
Boston ; H. C. Morrison, of Vancouver. 
He has one sister living, Mrs. Jane 
Hoeg, of Maccan, N. 8., who is 88 years 
old.

266 Union Street
DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,
(Late Cllncal Assistant, Royal Opbtoalmic 

Hospital, London, England.) 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
50 KINO SQUARE. - Téléphoné list.

PALMA.
SoiontiOc Palmist, Phrenologist and Natur

al Oaliethenlst. Headings $1.00, head or hand. 
Leeaone, 6 for $10. Special rates for clubs 
and classes. Hours 1#> to 10 dolly. Rooms 
38 Chariot to street.

The funeral of the late Mr. Harrison 
will take place on Sunday at 2 p. m. 
from hla late residence.

Mr. Harrison was a member of the 
Methodist church, and a great worker 
ln both church and Sunday school. The 
Dominion Savings bank agency was in 
existence for 13 years, and he was its 
agent until it was closed.
22 grand-children.

IP YOU ARE DOUBTFUL 
ABOUT THE REAL VALUE

OFHe leaves

Park’s Perfect 
Emulsion.!

ST. JOHN NURSE FOR CHlPMÂNt 
-----*----

M’ty Winifred Flaglor, who was one 
of thuee nurses who did à splendid 
work In the ppkfcmic hospital, left thlj 
morning for Chipman to help " in. tie 
fight against the smallpox disease 
there. The village Is now practically 
quarantined and Dr. Hay, who lias 
i-hargte of the fight against the disease 
has more than he can attend fo. Re
cently he wrote to Dr. Colter that his 
own family was threatened and that 
he .wanted a trained nurse. Dr. Colter 
communicated with Mi## Flaglor and 
yesterday a telephone message was re
ceived asking that slw. b* sent at once 
as it Is feared that one of Dr. Hay's 
family ha* contracted the disuse.

ASK YOUR РНУЗЦЯАХ : 
ABOUT ГГ—-НВ KNOWS., i 

Price 60c. a txKtio.
Largo Ьс»Ш<\

iïection with support. In all,
eleven persons were taken to the is
land, one child in each of two families 
being affcctqd. " ‘ !

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Henry Chestnut, of Fredèticton. 

qpossed the bay yesterday morning, 
basing beçix called to the bedside of her 
Bister, Mrs. C# E. Burnham, who is 
seriously ill.

Miss Carrie Irwin left Tuesday even
ing for New Bedford, where she will 
enter St. Luke's Training School for

Geo. N. Smith and bride, of Lunen
burg, are at the Duffer!n.

Thomas Malcolm, of Edmutwton. was 
in town yesterday.

Mrs. D. Leo Babbitt, Fredericton, is 
Visiting St. John.

J. Mauna Aiken, of the Royal Bank, 
has been transferred from Woodstock 
to Antigonlsh, N’t 8;, and, previous to 
the departure of t hi»self and Mrs. 
Aiken from'tho Ihrmei* town, friends

, ________ presented to solid silver-
MORE MBASLEP. і V ~ Г ‘ 1. .

Two other cases оГтещіІев developed' Го* on *
yesterday among the detained tmmi- Mias Unk MacDonald; ot Erin 
grantaat Band Point and this after- 'street, who haa been Waiting friends 
D00B tfct ylçtlîri9, atone With the Other fin New York, Cottage City and Boston 
members of their fanttMtf, were taken for some time, returned home by the 
down to partridge Island. Boston express on Tuesday.

These cAefea do «lot properly come un- Hon. H. R. Emmcrson was in the 
der Dr. March's date, ач the CâRê# de- city today on. his way from Boston to 
veloped after the Elder Dempster peo- Me home in Dorchester. He expects to 
Pie had landed their passenger# and af- assist the government candidate# dur- 
ter they were declared healthy by Dr. Ing the campaign in. Westmorland.
March. There was no other place Utah --------------- *——-------
the Island to which they could be re
moved. and an arrangement was 
reached whereby the steamship people 
pay the cost of removing them to tbe 
island and the other expenses In cOU

ST. VALENTINE'S TEA.
----*----

The Young Ladles' Auxiliary 
Congregational church аго this after
noon holding a Valentine tea In the 
parlors of Mrs. S. Crothc'rs, 159 Water
loo street. Seven tablés have been ar
ranged and tea is being served from 
three till six o’clock. Be Hides this there 
is a table where home made valentine# 
are being sold, nnd the idea of St. 
Valentine’s day 1# carried out in all the 
decorations.

The tea is under the management of 
Mrs. Morson and Miss Harrison, and 
among those assisting are Misses 
Greta Fowler, Lena Fowler, Ethel 
Creighton, Olive 
Holmes and Hazel Gregory.

of the

Flewelllng. Janet

A DANGEROUS TOT.
“My boy Sammy." said the neighbor, 

"worries me almost to death with his 
somnambulism."

“You ought -to take It away from 
him." said Mrs. Lapsling. “He'll kill 
ШшмН with ft some day."DEVELOPED A NEGATIVE.

Rita—Why is Mr. Kodak glum 
looking?

Nlta—He and Eleanor have Just come 
out of,the darkroom, where he had 
evidently developed a negative.

TOO LATE FOR СІАввІПСАТЮИ.
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"Enth THE TICKETuslastlc cheering mass meet- 
“Electors unapering in enthus- 

laem.M-~‘,A heartlnew that had in It 
the sound of victory.*’—ere some, of the 
highly colored phrases with which the 
Telegraph attempts to disguise the 
deep blue disappointment in Berry- 
man’e hall last night. Bad policy, 
gentlemen. It may be Justifiable thus 
to describe a meeting away up in the 
country when none of your city readers 
will know whether you were lying or 
not. but if anyone who attended the 
obsequies last night reads the Tele
graph this morning, they might not be
lieve your description of the 
opposition rally you report.

•LiOHTLY DEFECTIVE
«MTIRN STEAMSHIP C0>.

(XnteraaMbnal Division).
WHITER REDHCEB RATES.

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.Selected Last Night at Meeting 

Devoid of Enthusiasm.
8T. JOHN STAR. The shipment of Sightly Defective Bleached Demask Table Clothe has 

arrived, and we will offer them for sale at Centre Counters
on Friday Morning, Fob. is.

281 CLOTHS IN ALL IN THIS LOT.
SIZER ABOUT 2x2J, 2x3, 3Jx3, 21x31 yards.

Such desirable goods are not plentiful on the market at any time, oonw- 
quently we are never sure of procuring them even when we give the manufac
turer a definite order. Therefore we would advise all in want ofsuch goods 
to make thoir purchases early and avoid disappointment.

In effect Novembgr^ 1, 
December

finds--* May in Linen RoomST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 1Î, 1903.
L)AYS*ior *imb^oTHeS" 
port, Portland and Boe-

itètàmlng from Boaton. 
via Portland, Bait port and 
Lubec Mondays at 8.15 *.

E. Lantalum Wins From John L. 

Carleton—Strife and Indiffer

ence — Leaders are 

Worried.

TO-NIGHT’S MEETING.

Thie evening’s opposition meeting at 
the York Theatre should strike the 
key-note of -the campaign. There 
should .be such an attendance and such 
enthusiasm as will make the workers 
go Into the battle with a determination 
not to permit any scheme, however 
cunning or far-fetched, to defeat the 
will of the people. The majority of 
the people of St. John ana opposed to 
the government. It 4s only necessary 
to arouse enthusiasm, bring out the 
votes, and check-mate any designs on 
the part of the political schemers of 
the government, and the victory will 
be won. The leader of the opposi
tion and the St. John candidates will 
speak this 
who have nominated them should give 
them such a reception ae will stimu
late them to the most vigorous efforts 
in the common cause. The time for 
organisation and work is short, but it 
is long enough if all the workera 
throw themselves into the fight with a 
determination to win. 
be no half-heartedneas, no hesitancy, 
no listening to specious arguments or 
artful pretencee; but a steady, strong, 
united struggle to elect the men who 
have been chosen .to 
Hasen. The opposition have the cheer
ing consciousness that in their fight 
they have the support of many who 
formerly opposed them—but who refuse 
to accept Messrs. Tweedle and Pugs- 
lcy as their leaders. They have also

rough tickets at principal
aiStione and baggage checked to deetlna-

rali-Th

LEE, Agent. 
BL John. N. B. 

A. H. HANSCOM. G. P.4T.A. 
GALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. S Gen’l Manager.

Foster’s Wharf. Boston, Maas.

WILLIAM O.

Anxious eyes, furrowed faces, nerv- 
ou runnings to and fro, are the signs 
by hlch you may know a government 
cand.Jate or prominent supporter to
day. For it is an open secret that the 
elaborately advertised convention In 
Berryman’s Hall last night was a bitter 
disappointment to its promoters, who 
recognise now as never betofe the 
danger their nominees are In. 
they long for Mr. Blair.

It was a combination of back-biting 
and cold indifference last evening. The 
meeting of the delegates in the rooms 
down stairs was characterised by ill 
feeling that will mar the success of the 
whole campaign. None of the votes 
were unanimous, even though it was 
settled beforehand that the three pres
ent members should be renominated. 
There were 106 delegates present. Mc
Keown got 103, Purdy 99, Robertson 94. 
Then came the contest for the fourth 
man on the tldket, who was, by agree
ment, to be a Catholic. The names of 
Thomas Gorman, John McGoldrick, M. 
F. Mooney, T. P. Regan, John L. Carle- 
ton, Edward Lantalum and James H. 
Doody had been mentioned as some of 
the men who would be asked to run. 
Thomas Gorman, the chairman of Syd
ney ward, could have had the nomin
ation as a gift; in fet. It was almost 
thrust upon him, but Mr. Gorman 
would not under any consideration al
low his name to be placed In nomina
tion. Eventually the fight for the place 
dwindled down to a 
Edward Lantalum and John L. Carle- 
ton.

Mr. Carleton had been working most 
energetically all day and had 
many supporters. But he had started 
too late In the game, and found himself 
up against an organization too strong 
for him. The final ballot stood, Lantal
um, 61; Carleton, 40. The loser bowed 
gracefully to the Inevitable and moved 
that the nomination be made unani-

LINEN AND COTTON SALE.The opposition party In Queen, 
county has two very strong candidate*. 
They are both well known men. of high 
character, with a strong «take In the 
county, and well qualHIed not only to 
serve the Internets or the people of 
Queens but to aid In giving the pro
vince better government than it can 
now claim to possess. Wood, and Camp 
for Queens should be a pretty safe 
proposition.

HELP WANTED, MALE. Flv. Days More Only for Free Hemming.
No doubt some are still in want of Household Linen's and Cottons to be 

made up for the coming season, consequently we make this announcement so 
that all who require Sheets, Pillow Slips, Table Cloths, Towels, Bedspreads, 
etc., made up m our usual excellent manner, Free of Charge, can avail them 
selves of the opportunity on Friday and Saturday of this week and 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.
NO ORDERS TAKEN FOR FREE HEMMMC AFTER WEDNESDAY, FED. 18.

tor one
I tor ten tlmos., roshts in advsnea.

pu 11 cica ant Btoernl .Insurance ban 
beral tonna 1er eeilaWo.meo. Write
Montreal, fb; If. • . . '.

Adveitiaemen

And

Scalfon
LI

Box 275, Monday
HELP WANTED, FEMALE. evening, and those

Three сен
sements under this 

>r oue coni cedi lime, or 
for ten tones, РАпФІя ii
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In spite of rumor to the contrary E. 
J. Murphy will not be & government 
candidate in this constituency. The 
government road machine 
■Pare him. But Mr. Murphy ie free to 
praise the government that pays for 
working the road machine. That much 
is expected of him.

Manchester, Robertson, ліпші,
._____________-- limited —

Mount Pleasant. • cannot.WANTED—
«nail family.

IWANTKB—A boune 
aetle. Haxcn street

petonft general servant In 
r uTillvS. deSOYRHB, 13Apply

street ___________ _
B—A bounttmud. Apply at Hazcu's

There should yeoman service at a like kind In hie 
end of the building.

The alienee was eo dense at times in 
the hall that with A. E. MacIntyre, C. 
J. Milligan and Mr. Brown present 
might have thought it was 
tlon in camera.

Fellow Ernie aat near the footlights 
drinking in the oratory. It was awful 
■low for him.

Air. MacAlpIne’e violent language 
was hardly characteristic of that hail- 
fellow citizen. He had no good word 
for anybody except Messrs. Pugsley 
and the other liberal candidates. The 
Hon. William 
’’virtuous,”

Castle
March 8th. 
OLLY. 116

bouseoHod for
J. WAt/mtt П

WANTED—A 
Applv to MRS. 
Ooburg Street. %

a conven-Any newspapers which might be. ex
pected to find their occupation go цс if 
they were not supported by the pat
ronage of governments might be ex
pected to talk very loud in favor of 
the governments, 
would not be overlooked by Intelligent 
readers.

1-А houm-ennlti. Apply 
Mecklenburg street

WANTED 
VAFF1K. 2» HUpport Mr.

» ***MISCELLANEOUS. Ж'■■a

under this hend: Two 
ent twh time, or Three cents 
timei; Payable in advance.

•iibvmenta 
tor one c 

a won", for ten
A-ix

But their motive
choice between

SftLSÂM
^MhOUN D AN t> ANiJ f c?.

OVER 50 YEARS IN USE.

i.pgmr tint, containing 3 
3 bedrooms; patent cloeet. Rent 

riov. Apply by letter to “Н,и саго 
sun Offlce.

WANTED—An 
rooms und

AVANT ED—By n lingle gentleman, a tair
ai zed uuiurnlabed mem. heated, with eeo 
of bathroom. In control part of the city. 
\ddrvr-. І), саго Star.
"WANTEn.—at oeirn a capable girl to di 

general l-< usvworlr (e it stroll family. Be 
terenevs- V» qui rod. Apply at No. 148 Germain

the confession of weakness on the part 
of the government In its appeal for the 
solid liberal vote In St. John though 
gladly accepting any conservative sup
port offered in other constituencies. 
St. John does not owe anything to this 
government.

“noble,” ••loving,” 
“generous,” “brainy,”

"cleverest lawyer in Canada.” 
political end men might have added, in 
the Immortal words of the poet, “grand 
to be ecen.”

Mr. Trueman’s address was the 
lamest argument ever put up for any 
political cause in this city. Mr. Mac- 
Alplne’s was rather cold humor and 
Mr. Purdy’e intelligible 
repetitions, but credit must be given 
to Uncle Ned Lantalum for his thirty 
word wireless despatch. The erstwhile 
“Boy Candidate,” Mr. McKeown, had 
a bluster all to himself.

The narrow majorities in the last 
general election, when Mr. Emmeraon, 
a representative liberal, was nt the 
head of affairs, suggests that with 
Tweedle and Pugsley at the helm the 
opposition stand to win In the province 
at large.

The

The liberals of St. John 
do not owe anything to Tweedle, Pugs- 
Ioy and Labillols. 
favor of the opposition If they will 
adze the opportunity and farce the 
fighting. The news from all parts of 
the province is of a cheering character. 
St. John is not alone In its desire for 
better government and an end of the 
policy of the opportunist. Let the 
meeting tonight be worthy of the 
cauee for which the opposition stands.

The odds are inno He—my re- 
* Hilar prices for Toilet 

Soaps ai •' lose tbsn Um prices they are ask
ing at th-‘ big aheap role down town- 
••Cosum." lkntor Milk and Cleaners 6caps at 

bo.v. Iron car* discount. McQRKGOR, 
:i riot to street

Meanwhile in the hall upstairs the 
people—what there were of them—wait
ed with patient indifference for the re
sult. E. H. MacAlplne and W. H. 
Trueman were put up to try a.nd arouse 
a little enthusiasm, but their efforts 
were utterly in vain.

Thomas McAvIty was chairman and 
A. E. MacIntyre acted as secretary. 
On the platform wère seated Hon. H. 
A. McKeown, D. J. Purdy. E. Lan- 
talum and John L. Carleton.

The first speaker was Hon. H. A. 
McKeown.
’engthy and closed ^vlth the 
ment that he was very glad to

This IsABOUT SOAPS. and vain
The claim of the present government 

that it has expended a great deal of 
money із not disputed. It htm spent 
too much money, and has not expended 
It wisely. The roads and bridges bear 
eloquent testimony to the truth of thto 
statement.

St A BAIRD & PETERS, St. John
Selling: Agents.

S -TUATIOWS WANTED. VERY SUCCESSFUL CARNIVAL.

Neptune Rowing Club Boys Again to 
the Front With a Most Credit

able Show.

The Neptune Rowing Club carnival 
at the Victoria Rink last evening 
most successful; In fact,- It U# doubt
ful is there has been a carnival In this 
city In recent years that could compare 
with it.

The attendance was large, but not 
as large a» at some others held this 
and last seasons. More skaters, pret
tier costumes and a larger number of 
combinations made the affair a pro
nounced success, even If there was not 
more than sixteen hundred people in 
attendance.

The combination prize of $25 
won by Fred Brennan, Fred Dunlop 
and Collin Carmichael: subject, an 
Elephant. It certainly was deserving 
of the prize and a credit to the origin
ators.

Jack Coffey captured the $10 for the 
most original subject, as Cock of the 
Walk.

The prize ($10) for the handsomest 
costume was given to Miss Nellie 
Thorne as Sport. A discretionary prize 
of five dollars was given to the Loch 
Lomond Curling Club.

The judges were Dr. and Mw J. W. 
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. fi. Fred Fisher 
and Mrs. A. В Holly.

ІМ1Шtk.
(m)|

mente uofliT this head Inserted

,WANTED- A pomlion ns stenographer 
wanted by h young lady who baa had ex- 
rerkmce. A d(l rm, L. 0. C..

Advei u 
free of .

-------------- --------------------
The more candidates the opposition 

put in the field the more convincing be
comes the evidence that if the people 
do their duty Mr. Новелі will have a 
splendid set of mo.n from which to 
select his colleagues In a new govern-

Standard remedy for Gleet. 
Gonorrhoea and Runninac 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.саго Star

НЧ'НО— By u eobor and 
k t Munster or for general 

of references.

middle aged man, «m- 
keeprv, or for general ot- 

Tienrt! ; beet of refer- 
саге of Sun Printing

His speechOUR FRIENDS THE ENEMY. was very 
announce-SITUATK N WA 

industrious 
work. Lon 
\ddrws

The government party in St. John has 
chosen its candidates. It was known 
that Messrs. McKeown. Purdy and

mu: vxpcrirer.i-» best < 
CÎ . care of Rtni Gfficc.

^MORTj> nfjr|,re'a man as Edward Lantalum 
placed on the government ticket. No 
man ever put on a ticket had a cleaner 
record than Mr. Lantalum. The peo
ple should «upport the whole ticket, 
and turfy his colleagues, including Mr. 
Lantalum, to victory.

D. J. ’Purdy was the next speaker. 
He said lie would not take up much of 
the people’s time, like his predeces
sor had. Mr. Purdy aeked what the 
opposition had done for the north end. 
It had never seen fit to recognize the 
north end by putting a man from that 
purt of the city on its ticket. He 
would talk out loud and ask what the 
so-called labor candidates had 
done for 8t. John. .They had 
spent a cent in the industries of St. 
John. Hu also was glad to be on the 
same ticket with Mr. LantaJum.

Then came the first cheer of the 
night when Mr. Lantalum was called 
to speak. The cheer was led by E. H. 
McAIpine.

Mr. Lantalum spoke but a few 
words. He accepted the nomination 
proffered him and hoped for victory.

Somebody in the audience called on 
John L. Carleton for a speech. 
Carleton on rising was greeted with 
three cheers, which were proposed by 
James Barry', und led by C. J. Milli
gan. These gentlemen were back
benchers and yelled lustily last night 
for tile man who did not get the nom
ination. Mr. Carleton on rising made 
some remarks to the Star’s comments 
on his seeking the nomination. He de
clared that he had not sought or look
ed for any such honor. But when ask
ed to go on the ticket he consented 
reluctantly, and now that he found 
that he was wrong and those who sup
ported him were wrong, he would cast 
In his lot with the party and help by 
every effort In his power to elect the 
whole ticket. After a good speech and 
some poetry, Mr. Carleton retired .

Then there were cheers for the King 
and cheers for everybody else In sight. 
Some wag suggsted cheers for King 
Kelly, for Dry Dock Robertson, for 
*scd” McAIpine, and the whole outfit. 
The old wigwam, as one of the speak

ers termed the hall, has held larger 
and more enthusiastic crowds.

The vote polled for the fourth 
on tlie ticket, 61 to 40, shows that there 
was not a universal opinion among the 
delegates, and the remark of a govern
ment heeler on leaving the building, 
“It’s my opinion that they’re up 
against it,” seems to be the general 
feeling amongst the ward workers.

fNTV.---- By a
lent іь bookie

long *чгіи
A D.

WA
Robertson would be. nominated, and as 
the Star intimated yesterday Edward 
Lantalum was chosen as the fourth 
man though John L. Carleton pretty 
nearly divided the vote with him. The 
ticket is one that should easily be de
feated. The fear of defeat Is

cee. A'.lreeo ->
Go. »-« {ГСї?The eordiality of the reception giw.t 

to the candidature of Mr. John. L. 
Wilson is one of the features of the 
campaign in St. John. Mr. Wilson is 
universally popular and will poll a 
surprisingly large, vote.

UVER> STABLES.

VERY CHOICEHAMM 2» 1WEBV STABLE

Medium Codfish.so strong
upon the governmet xv. leers tha they 
have had to plead wl: д Mr. R: Ur to

134 Union Sfceeet. Telephone 11.
HORtM'W BOAt.JiHI»-qtcan і 

Stables, best cere raid яШуВіоп.
DRIVING OUTVTTO and COACHES for 

hire at any hour,
A Large Eeur-Iforeo Sleigh, rontlng thirty 

or forty- persons ta hire for sleighing

and Warm
The local government party in St. 

John is seriously handicapped by the 
lack of newspaper support, 
of the two papers which speak in Its 
behalf is taken seriously by anybody.

come end help them.
It is to be noted that while all the 

speakers in St. John lu>t evening talk
ed liberalism and tried to make it 
appear that the issue 
liberals and conservatives, Hon. Mr. 
Labillols, at Campbellton, was calling 
upon the. government workers that they 
by him as he had stood by them. A 
■government that has to adopt such 
tactics does riot deserve the 
of self-respecting people.

JAMES PATTERSON,Neither
IS and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8 City Market.
DAVID OONNBLL. was between

BOARDING. HAOtC und LIVERY STABLES, 
45 and 47 Waterloo 81., SL John. N. 11.

Horfte-b boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horn. * and Carriage# on Hire. Fine Pu

ent» at short notice
A lw> . sleigh. The Moonlight," seating 

ihlrtx " thlrty-fivo t.омріє, and another soat- 
h»g і x\ -my, for btplgkb'g parties to let with carer і r driver. T

advertiser of St. Andrews in the col
umns of the St. John daily press, Mr. 
Magee did noblu work for the town of 
St. Andrews. His death will be deep
ly regretted by all who knew him in 
his palmy <lays.

Coughs, rolde, hoarseness and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Cresoleoo 
Tablet^, t-u cents per box. All druyglste.

THE LABOR MEETING.

8l)e< 'hos by Messrs. Todd, Mv lncrnuy 
and Hathew-iy.

The:»- was a large audience in Labor 
Hall last evening to hoar the addresses 
Uf W. V. Todd, of Toronto, Geo. V. 
Зісіпотцеу and W. F. Hathaway. 
Cliarles McOiVstal occupied the chair, 
and expressed his pleasure at seeing so 
largo a gathering.

Mi*. Todd delivered a very Interesting 
address in favor of organization among 
working men and made a strong plea 
in favor of the union label. While la
borers were producers, they were also 
consumers, and, as such, could wield 
a great power by Insisting on getting 
ffooda bearing the union label. He also 
argued strongly in favor of public own
ership.

Geo. V. Mclnerney, who was greeted 
with cheers, stated Ids position in re
gard to the present campaign. A dele
gation from the labor council had ask
ed him if he would accept a nomina
tion as a labor candidate, and he had 
done so, after stating clearly *o the del
egates that he was an opponent to the 
government. He discussed the employ
ers* liability bill and the actio© of tbç 
government with regard to it, which 
had made the labor council also decide 
to oppose the government. Ho was in 

. the fight at the request of the laboring 
man, and if he failed they failed. He 
ssrored them that hie sympathies, were 
f*tth the laboring classes.

Mr. Hathaway discussed the proposed 
Fort Kent dam over thé 6t John" river, 
and showed what a ruinous blow it 
would give to the lumber emnufactur- 
Ing industry at 8t., John. He pointed 
out that Hon. Mr. Ptignky had bought 
shares in the company and was there
fore associated with a movement which 
would greatly injure the elty of St. 
John. He also discussed the cmploy- 
егв’ liability bill and called upon all 
present to vote the opposition ticket. 
At the close of his speech, cheers were 
given for the candidate and for Mr.

H. W. Woods of Welsford, was in the 
city yesterday. He did not know until 
he read It In the Telegraph that the 
opposition outlook in Queens Iv the 
color of Mr. Milligan's overalls.support

Mr.Mr. Purdy’s effort to arouse sectional 
prejudice in the North End should re
ceive th
cleeh г*з of that portion of tire city. 

----------—+04--------------

MISSIONARY FROM JAPAN.

Re .1. Copper Robinson, Church of 
Knglan l missionary to Japan, deliver
ed a very e-hten&iniric lecture a1 St 
t-ukc Church last evening. This evo- 
ning Mr. Robinson will ‘apeak at St 
George's Church, oh Friday at St. 
James' 'Church, Sunday morning he 
will
Church. Sunday .--vesting at St. James’ 
Church.

Rev. Mr. Uobiu.xm will start on his 
koestern tour Monday, leaving hero on 
the afternoon express for Montreal.

the McLeod wharf. MEETINGS.lswer it deserves from the
Interest in the elections should not 

divert attention from the very import
ant work now being carried on at the 
McLeod wharf. The history of wharf 
building nt St. John Is not without in
stances where wharves, after 
built, slid or bulged out. so that when 
a vessel lay there a space would Inter
vene between the top of the wharf and 
the upper part of the vessel. The 
perience with the Donaldson line wharf 
and some others should make the 
thorities very much on the

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Iron Works was held yesterday, when 
a satisfactory dividend was declared. 
The following officers were elected : 
John E. Moore, president; W. \Y. 
White, H. D. Troop, Chas. Miller and 
James Pender, directors; Charles Mc
Donald, managing director.

Carpenters’ Union No. 919 met in re
gular session last night. The attend
ance was good and several mew mem
bers were initiated. Matters of im
portance left over on account of Don
ald Glass’ visit, were disposed of. The 
trade reports were good, 
tee will meet the master contractors 
In Union Hall tonight. Union 919 will 
meet weekly till further notice ofl Wed
nesday at 8 p. m.

The 3rd annual meeting of the Mari
time Spice and Coffee Co. was held 
yesterday afternoon. The directors re
port was passed and the old board was 
re-elected as follows : F. L. Flewelllng, 
president; B. W. Thorne,' vice pres.; 
W. I* Hamm, soc.; Jqmee It. Wood- 
burn and Geo. B. Day. The directors’ 
report showed a very large increase, of 
justness and a handsome surplus or 
:he year’s transactions. Larger pre
miums have been secured In the ad
joining building of the Sweeny estate, 
and new offices will be opened there on 
May 1st.

NBwaT—1 V

father of Alderman J. S. Magee, died

Th. Star cai..e in for some, attention 
at B* yman’a hall last evening. It can
theref re truly be said that one live

as disci sod.
----------- -+04---------------

Why did not the Moncton liberal 
convention
confidence In Hon. Il J. Tweedle and 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley?

preach at SI. John’n (Stone)

resolution ofs

A commit---------- ---- КУ0--------------
Evi?n a one-eyed steer could see 

through the little game of the govern
ment candidates In appealing to the 
liberals of St. John.

alert In
connection with the present work. The 
Star does not doubt that the contract
or will fulfil his contract to the letter, 
but as the work progresses it is worth 
while to consider whether enough bal
lasting and other precautions to 
vent a slide or bulge have been taken 
in preparing the contract. The 
tion Is one of great importance, for, if 
after the wharf 'has been completed it 
should in any way be forced out of 
lino there would toe a well-founded out
cry by the citleene.

TO ADVERTISERS.
1 for CHANCW OF ADVBRTI8B- 

Ml>: is to the .>’VAK should be In the 
offi- not later loan in a. m. to ensure 
tor. .on In that Jar's - issue.

’A complete change in the personnel 
of the government at Fredericton w ould 
be of great benefit to the province of 
New Brunswick.

“To і : my, w hat do you e xpect to be
when you Ьеврще s «ЩШ?

“Well. If paw <Ц4 jnaw have their 
way about ПЛ WOT ГІІ l*>the wofst 
preacher -that fever w+ft e gqwn.”

TP® cere a iiesutalife *n ten minutes. 
ІЛ МРОЇЄТ Headache PowdeVm.

ques-

The government candidates loot 
evening failed to Justlf>- the appeal to 
St. John liberals to 
Tweedle.

support Mr.
ICICLES.

Mr. Trucman'a funeral sermon over 
the loss of the Gtabeto support would 
have wrung team from the heart of a 
grindstone. He eaid the liberal even
ing Journal waa one of the pillars of 
the party, but It had withdrawn its 
help, and fresh vigor must be brought 
forward to offset this slap in the face. 
Mg. Trueman haw a very long face.

Aid. John McGoldrick was waiting 
patiently outside to be formally usher
ed in as the choice.of the party, but 
he will continue to represent St. John’s 
smallest ward.

The South End pilot who persisted In 
aeklug Mr. Trueman who the candi
date# were and what they were, made 
no little commotion, and Floor Mana
ger Milligan gritted his teeth.

Speaking of Mr. Milligan, he and 
J. Harvey Brown eat close together 
and led the clapping, stamping and 
cheering In the rear end of the hall. 
Mr. MacAlplne, near the platform, did

----------- *oo—
TURN THE* OUI»ммямові. --------------*04-------------- •

Mr. Tweedle has issued an address to 
the readers of the government organs. 
;It has not even the merit of brevity.

The greet aim of the eteotors of New 
Brunswick should be to Jet back 
шяЦШоп of political affglre such that 
tire win of the people could sot be de
feated by the unscrupulous Conduct of 
shifty representative#. There ought to 
be so open and pronounced a verdict 
by the electors that the 
would no longer have. grounds for a 
belief that sincerity and consistency are 
not required of a representative of the 
people. Let us have a clean sweep of 
the present discredited government and 
the lesson will not be forgotten. To 
nsturn them to power would simply be 
to put a premium on Inconsistency and 
lack of political principle, s

- MAflFARLAND-JONSS—On Tuesday, Feb.

to ». wthel. .«Meet daughter of 
jeues -Xf Otter Lake, nil of Slmonde.n Go.. .........

•lAâTlN-FLKwF.U.JNG-ü. st. Andrew's 
ohurch. Newcastle. N. B.. Feb. 4th, by the 
Rev. Arebdcaeoc Forsyth, rector of 8t. 
PMl’8, Ohnttiazr., Ü. B., assisted by 
Rev. T. H. Gitthi.-Л, rector of 8t. 
diwwo, Newcastle, N. B.. the Rev. John 
Somers Arrhih.-Nii Bastin, rector of 
Southampton. Yort; Co.; N. B.. to Adelu 
««rtreeth. elf'est d..vghter ot the Rev. H. 
P. PleweBlni;. of #’l. .-nix, B'. C.

to a
today, aged 77. .The deceased waa a 
native of Ireland, but cemd to this 
country when quite young; For a 
long term of years ho was a foremost 
resident of St. Andrews, Charlotte 
Oo., and filled many positions of trust 
in publio as well as private Interests. 
Mr. Magee was a newspaper ‘man in 
the days when It required more than 
ordinary brains and audacity to make 
S newspaper pay on the New Bruns- 
wick border, but he kept up the fight 
with success for a long time.

eNaltf.n The opposition ticket in Westmor
land county la one of the strongest ever 
put up in that county.

--------------m-------------
Mr. Carleton t\ill be able to condole 

with Mr. Lantalum after the 28th.

st.
the

An- opportunists

Dr. W. E. Harris, a native of Ayles- 
ford, N. 8., and of late a professor In 
the Massachusetts College of Osteo
pathy. was on Jan. 80 this year, unani
mously chosen president of that insti
tution. He is the youngest college 
president in the United eûtes.

OCAT.WS.

•SeNAlHWTON—Wed itf Dorchester, Feb. 
llto. Jss MoNauirtib.». »ged *1 y oars.

ra: lcavt s i-wrebf* -r Friday after neon 
on C. P R. for Savfbury. Tntorraent Iri 
Rtoe Hill cemotory. ЯЙЙ <*®vwy

•V
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■ 'У •' • ■$L ' — Miss Clara May Bull Makes Hit as
Vocalist at New England Conserva
tory.

LOCAL.•/
For a tea of standard value get Red 

Roee. It’s good tea 
George J. Moore, formerly police 

officer at Fairvtlle, has been appointed 
a cone table for the parish of Lancas
ter. •

Next Sunday night there will be a 
meeting In the Boys* Mission, Mill 
street, under the auspices of the Sal
vation Army, Major Howe In charge.

The many friends of Hla Lordship 
Bishop Rogers will learn with regret 
that he is unwell. His condition was 
somewhat Improved at latest advices. 

A. W. Ebbett, barrister of Gagetown, 
as purchased the Queens county Ga- 
Btte, and will make it a political 
aper, supporting the local and Ot

tawa governments.
The C. P. R. Is giving the farmers 

of the Upper St. John lower freight 
rates on live stock and produce to St. 
John than they have ever before en
joyed. This Is the result of Superin
tendent Oborne’s personal examina
tion Into the service.

The schooner Fraulein, owned by 
Captain Peter McIntyre, Is In trouble 
at New London. The schooner. In com
mand of Captain Demmlns, was on a 
voyage from New York to New London, 
where she was to load oak for St. 
John, and on Saturday last while In 
the sound was In collision with a coal 
barge. The schooner’s both bow ports 
were stove In and she was otherwise 
damaged. She arrived safely at New 
London and will make repairs there.

ДМОТПВВ DIP 
Ш PRICES.

BOSTON, Mass, Feb. 11—A Canadian 
girl, from Winnipeg, achieved a dis
tinct triumph a few evenings since at 
the students’ recital at the New Eng
land Conservatory of Mualc. 
young lady In question Is Misa Clara 
May Bull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manlius Bull, of 17Б Rosslyn road, Win
nipeg, Manitoba. Miss Bull’s appear
ance was before an Invited audience 
of critical and trained musicians, and 
the universal opinion wag that unless 
all signs fall, the fair Canadian girl will 
one day become an artist of note In the 
great world of music.

Miss Bull was the only vocal soloist 
on a long programme of Instrumental 
selections, this being a signal honor at 
an institution where beautiful voices 
are very numerous, and where it takes 
a ”rara avis” Indeed to create any 
comment. For four years Miss Bull 
lias been one of the conservatory’s 
♦•star” pupils, and she has already be- 

known to the inside musical clr-

RATKS

і To North Pacific Ooaet and 
Kootenay Pointa
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

ae.те
же.L же.
b. $56.50IV,

new

mean what we say. We do mattiiatam
wmumD, om.as weWe create ideas, 

advertise. Everything just as represented. Our aim
Proportionate Rates from and to other 

pointa
Also rates to points In COLORADO, ID 

UTAH. MONTANA. WASHINGTON and 
CALIFORNIA

For Full Particulars rat! on W. И. C. 
MAJCKAY, Oty Tiokot Agent,

Or Write to O. B. FO!
D. P. A, C. P. R., St.

ЛНО

is constantly toward the mark of public confidence 
and patronage. 10 per. cent. Cash Dis

count all this month.

STER.
John, N. B.

des of Boston ns a young Singer of 
great promise, and one whose career Is 
well worth watching.

Miss Bull lp an exceedingly pretty 
young woman, with a head of remark
able auburn hair, a charming figure, 
and manners which have won her a 
host of friends In this city. She was 
gowned that evening In a light gneen 
crepe de chine frock, trimmed with 
ecru lace and rows of fagoting. Her 
graceful carriage and distinguished 
apparel attracted universal admira
tion, but these were quickly forgotten 
as she burst Into the first notes of the 
passionate aria from Gounod’s “Qiieen 
of Sheba.” The audience realized at 
once that she had remarkable talent, 
as well as thorough technique, and at 
the close of her number she received 
an enthusiastic encore. Her voice Is a 
powerful rich contralto, of a particu
larly sympathetic and flexible quality, 
and shows evidence of the most care-

MOTEL8.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeSOY WILLIS, Prop.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
$2.00Women’s $3.00 Shoey' ,<ow -

Women’s 2.50 Shoos, now -
Women’s 1.50 Shoes, now •

Bargains in Childs’ Shoos. 
Bargains In Infants’ Footwear.

$2.50Men’s $3.50 Boots, now 
Men’s 2.00 Boots, now 
Men’s 1.75 Boots, now 

Bargains In Boys’ Boots. 
Bargains In Mlooeo’ Shoes.

QUEEN’S RINK1.751 1.25 PROVINCIAL NEWE.
1.001.00 At the request of the Annapolis 

Royal Board of Trade, the Dominion 
the name of the

FRIDAY, FEB. 13th.
government has had 
post office at that place, which has al
ways been in the postal guides as An
napolis, changed to that of Annapolis 
Royal.

The annual meeting of the Valley 
Telephone Co. wuh held In Middleton, 
N. 8.. last week. In the past two 
years $15,000 was spent In repollng with 
cedar from Hantsport to Mlddtetoo and 
adding a copper metallic circuit. This 
makes a most efficient line and there 
has been an Increase of Б9 instruments 
during the past year. The total Is now

Mohawks vs. Fredericton. 

Beavers vs. Marysville.Men’s 4-Buckle Overboots $2.00
Men’s $1.60 Overboots 

now only -
Women’s $2.25 Overshoes 

now only -
Women’s Alaskas going at

50c. and 75c.
Women’s 60c. Rubbers re

duced to -
Misses’ Overshoes, were 

$1.25, now
Childs’ 40e. Rubbers now

CASH ONLY. Store closes at 6.30 p. m.

A WORD ABOUT

pr- RUBBERS
and OVERSHOES.

ful training.
Miss Bull’s teacher is (’harks A. 

White, who also trained Miss Gert
rude May Stein, America’s famous 
contralto. Miss Bull is extremely pop
ular among her fellow students, is a 
member of the only national musical 
fraternity, the Alpha chi Omega, and 
is treasurer of the Conservatory Fort
nightly, an exclusive musical club,, lim
ited to twenty-five members.

1.15 ЕЗГ LAST LEAGUE CAMES.

1.60 TO LET619.

QUALITY is our watchword. 
When we cut prices we do not 
lower quality. It would not pay 
US to do so. We intend to con
tinue in business here, and if we 
sold poor quality, low grade stuff 
we would only be cutting our own 
business throat.

CARLETON NEWS.

Mrs. Fred Barnhill of FalrvlUe wlU 
entertain hvr friends at a large "at w 
home" on Friday afternoon, from 4 
to 6 o'clock.

Dr. G. U. Hay will deliver his Inter
esting lecture, A Canoe Trip in Our traJ 
Northern Wilderness, in St. Jude’s 
fvhool house this evening at 8 o’clock.
The lecture will be followed by re
freshments and a sale by the Home 
Mission Workers. During the course

e, or Тії »-e 
ble In adva

thisAdvertisements under 
orda for one vent each tim 

a word tor ten times. Paya
PASSENGER ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Ope Hundred Persons at Pictou Trying 
to Get to the Island.

TO LIST— Either Grocery or Meat 
or both, to right parties. Good cen- 

phme tor buefncea of any kind. Apply 
. D. AKHHLTJY, corner Waterloo and

^STORES
25c.

to O.
Peters street*_________________________

TO DBT—From May 1st, next, the self- 
contained cottage. Mount Pleasant, at pre
sent occupied by Mr. G. A Teed# containing 
seven roomtf, bath room and kitchen. Rent 
Ç1&0. May be awn Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons. Auply to 11. O. FORBES, agent, 
Room No. 3, Ititcbld Building, Prince*» St.

(Halifax Echo, Monday.)
The government steamer MInto Is 

frozen in at Pictou. That is, she can
not get outside the harbor on account 
of the very heavy Gulf Ice which has 0f the evening Miss McCann will ren- 
come dowai from the north and has es- ,'.er vocal selectione. 
tabltshed a regular blockade. a grand concert will be given in the

Friday there was a big storm on. As pree Baptist church tonight, under 
there were about one hundred passen- the auspices of the Christian Endeavor 
gers for the Island, the captain Ueeid- Society. Local talent will take tfart 
ed to wait until Saturday, whep he nnj an excellent all-round programme 
made an attempt. The steamer pro- ь«,п prepared for the occasion,
eeeùed about three miles beyond the 
lighthouse, but could go no further.
She them returned to the wharf at Pic
tou, amd many of the passengers took 
train for Cape Tormentlne in order to 
secure passage to the Island by walk- 
ink across the straits, a distance of

50c.
25c.

BY ORDEB OF THE COMMON COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF SAINT JUHN.

M. L. SAVACEM. L. SAVACE. PUBLIC N ОТІ OH is hereby given that a 
Bill will bo submitted at the next неевіоп of 
the Provincial Legislature, intituled "An Act 
•• to vest the Appointment 
" Police of the City of Saint John In the 
’’ Common Council of tho bald City."

The object deslrod to be attained by the 
BUI la to amend tbc laws relating to the 
Police Force of the Oily of Saint John, so 
ns to plane, the appointment of the Chief of 
Police In the Common Council.

НВПВВПТ E. WARDROPBR, 
Common Clerk.

FREDERICTON.
of the Chief of

FREDERICTON, Fteb. 11.— George 
Mich In Barker, Albert A. Barker, 
Harry H. Barker, Ella Mac Barker and 
Bessie L. Barker are applying for In
corporation as "The Barkers, Limit
ed." The purpose of the company is 
to acquire and carry on mercantile and 
manufacturing business now conduct
ed by G. M. & A. A. Barker at St. 
John, Fredericton, Moncton and else
where in the province, 
stock of the company is $195,000, of 
which $10,000 is preferred. Heaxlquar- 

of the company Is at St. John.

їїілая йчьгізгигsescompetent to speak sa> he Will i.ever und Beaver# an(j Marysville. Both games 
get back to his okl form. win to fast and exciting, ne the team» arc

Jeffries’ condition is almost entirely the most evenly matched In tho league. The 
due to late hours and «h., -pave that ïjUS
kills, ’ declare his friends. ,,f winning on home Ice. Tho attendance at

Syracuse Tommy Ryan is one of these games should bo large, as this will be

2? tbVZnyjEra -CfnX: Й ™by
When Ryan was in St. Louis a few 
days ago he said that Jeffries was for
getting all the teaching that had been 
so painfully pounded into him.

In Jeffriee’ exhibition this appeared 
to have some foundation in fact. Jef
fries did not once exhibit the famous 
“crouch” taught him by Ryan, which 
won him the ch 
like a tyro an 
fight like one at present.

LITTLEJOHN TO BOX JORDAN.
Dan Littlejohn, the local boxer, 

leaves on the 28th inst. for Halifax, 
where be Is to box Billy Jordan, the 
Boston welterweight. 10 rounds for a 
decision. Littlejohn is to receive $150 
and expenses and will be accompanied 
to the sister City by his trainer, Billy 
DaV-y.

Littlejohn will start training for the 
event next Monday and hopes to be in 
good condition to try for honors with 
vite Boston man.
Л Fight That Lasted Ouly Thirty Seconds.

SPORTING NEWS. eight miles.
Of the hundred odd passengers at 

Pictou awaiting the sailing of the 
MInto are several who are summoned 
home on account of the death or sick
ness of relatives.

One young woman, who was on her 
way home to see a dying sister, became 
despondent at the delay and attempted 
to commit suicide. All day Friday she 
kept to herself, passing away the time 
reading her Bible. Late in the even
ing she was noticed to act strangely 
and when she hurriedly went on deck 
someone followed her. She had just 
thrown herself over the rail when the 
man who followed her grabbed her 
skirts and on help being summoned 
she was dragged on board and taken 
below, where she grew extremely wild. 
At last reports the young woman had 
calmed down considerably, but had to 
be constantly watched.

SMALLPOX*

THE RING.
JEFFRIES BREAKING DOWN.

• Jeff is breaking down” was the re
mark beard on every hand after the 
champion's friends had finished shak
ing hands and examining him, and 
more especially after be had concluded 
tt!s three-round exhibition with Fitz, 
in Su Louis.

To all who witnessed the display at 
the West End club. It was evident that 
x strong middleweight conld have beat
en Jeffries to a standstill after the 
third round.

For Jeffries’ sake the exhibition was 
cut from'віх to three rounds, and the 
duration of these three from thrert 
minute to one. When the contest end
ed Jeffriee was wallowing about Lie 
rink Hite a rudderless ship In a heavy 
sea. Had Amateur T/llllam Caldwell 
been put up against him after the 
show, as he desired, be would only have 
had to run away for four rounds to 
have earned the $Î50. It would take 
him at least three menthe to get into

The capital BY ORDER OF YHE COMMON COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

tera
Jae. A. Patterson, Geo. W. Soper,

Addington F. Fenwick and Randolph 
Dixon of Grand Falls and John E. next session of tho Provincial Leglalature to

provide that tbs right acquired by the City 
of Saint John, either by purchase or appro- 

of priation, to tho exclusive use of tho water 
flowing from Spruce Lake, in the Parish of 
L mean ter, in the Olty and County of Saint 
John, Shall bo forever enjoyed by the said 
City In aa ample a manner as the same 
now bo used, and shall not in any way 
impaired hereafter by prescription or the 
Statute of Limitations.

ІІЕНПИКТ В. WARDROPBR.

WRESTLING.
Feb.

Tom Sharkey was not able to with
stand wrestler Dan McLeod’s attempt 
to throw him three times within an 
hour tonight amd McLeod was success
ful in Б0 minutes. The first fall was the 
longest of the three, and took McLeod 
half an hour to down the sailor. After 
a rest of fifteen minutes the men went 
•to the mat again, and McLeod had 
Sharkey flat on the mat In thirteen 
minutes. The third fall was In 12 min*

Sharkey did not attempt any aggres
sive work, simply lafd on the mat and 
balked in so far as he could the ef
forts of the champion to throw him. 
Twenty-five hundred people saw the 
contest, which was advertised to be 
for a purse of $1,500 and a side bet of 
$500.

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given that a 
Bill will bo presented tor enactment at the11.—PugilistCLEVELAND.

Moone of St. John are applying for In
corporation as "the Big Salmon River 
Improvement Co.,” for the purpose 
erecting piers at the mouth of Big 
Salmon River, a tributary of the St. 
John, to string booms for holding and 
rafting lumber; to construct and re
pair the mill dam at the site belonging 
to the Patterson Lumber Co.; to erect 
dams on Folley, Southern Cedar, and 
Big Brook, the office and headquarters 
of the company to be at Salmon River 
Mills, Victoria Co.

qjnplonship. He boxed 
d would undoubtedly

°be

Common Clerk.
IN MAINE.

IN ТНИ JUVENILE WORLD.
BIDDEFORD, February 9,—Eight 

new cases of smallpox were reported 
to the board of health today. Sixteen 
of the patients who have been confined 
at the hospital will be released on Mon
day. having recovered front the dls-

LBWISTOX, February 9.—Two addi
tional cases of smallpox were discover
ed late Friday afternoon in a house 
on Cedar street, Lewiston, near the 
south bridge. The patients are two 
young men of the Blanchette family. 
Their ages are eighteen and twenty re
spectively.

• London World.)
The historical and other "facts" given

RECENT DEATHS.

William Merritt, the speed skater, 
was summoned to Boston last evening 
by a telegram announcing the news of 
the death of his only son, Harold H. 
The boy was reven years old. When 
Mr. Merritt left Boston for Montreal 
the little fvllow was HI with whooping 
cough and he thinks pneumonia must 
have set In.

Frederick My shall, for some years 
employed as teamster for R. A. Estey, 
Fredericton, died yesterday. He was a 
native of Kingec’ear, but had resided 
in this city for many years. He was 
sixty-five years old, and is survived by 

daughter.

here are taken from a schoolboy’s ex
amination papers.

Of Ovhom was it said, "Hv never 
smllvd again?1' William llufus did this 
after ho was shot by hie? arrow.

My favori to character in English 
history is Henry VIII., because he hail 
eight wives and killed them all.

Edward III. .would have been king 
of Franc*» If his mother had been a

Alexander the Great was born in th< 
absence of Ms parents.

What followed the murder of Bc<- 
ket? Henry П. received whacks witl 
a birch.

The principal products of Kent art 
Archbishops of Canterbury.

The chief clause in Magna Charta 
Isaac Purdy, a new York genU- in ■ . ,vnK that no free man should be put to 

U* in loi n and It is under»tod wli! j (jeath or be Imprisoned without his own 
look over the mine being opened by Mr. I -onsvnt.

Where were tho Kings of England 
crowned? On their heads.

What wen t? three meet important 
ivv. .1 dues? Friendship, courtship.

SKATING.
ST. JOHN MEN WIN AND LOBE AT 

MONCTON.--ШШ
Шгх

3$
Ші1

BOSTON. Feb. 11.—Billy Gardner of Low
ell stood up about 30 seconda before Billy 
Fitzgerald of Brooklyn at the Criterion A. 
C. tonight, and then be went down and ont 
from a terrifle punch. This bout wns 

ed for 16 rounds. It started in 
Style and ended abruptly.

MONCTON, Feb. 11.—In the Victoria 
rink tonight Chas. Smith, of Moncton, 
defeated E. Dalton, of St. John, a half 
lap in a mile race: time, 3 minutes.

John, defeated Corey

£

Logan, of St.
McKinnon In a half mile race and Geo. 
McAllister defeated M. Walsh, of St. 
John, in a half mile.

CURLING. AN ANTI-CIGARETTE CRUSADE.

BOSTON. Feb 11.—An earnest move
ment against the use of narcotics, par
ticularly in the form of cigarettes, has 
just teen taken up with great energy 
by the National Women’s Christian 
Temperance union, according to an an
nouncement made In this city. Sun
day, March 1, has been selected as 
"pledge signing" day and an endeavor 
is being made to have churches all 
over the country observe the occasion 
in the manner suggested so that the 
spreading narcotics habit may be 
checked.

»0!, £ v¥dv Thomson Medal Gomes. 
Лі the Thistle rink last eve 

rinks played In the Thomson me 
titlor. with the following score:
A. H. Campbell,
J. Roy Thomson,
(too. Bishop,
Ardrf.w Malcolm.

skip....................
A. O. Golding.
W. B. Rcbtnson.
J. McB. Merrlsqu.
W. J. Shaw,

a widow and oneA letter from one of the St. John 
skaters at Springhlll states that In the 
races there a flew evenings ago Logan 
defeated McDonald In a half mile 
event, Dalton defeated Davidson In a 
mile event and Bouche, of Bprisighill, 

The St. John

The flavor of Red Ros*» tea in dellcl-4.
W. II. Mowatt, 
Walter Holly, 
Jae. L. Me.
Ur. M. Ma

Oily. 
cAvlty,

... —clareu,
skip....  ............... 17

П. Patchell,
G. H. V.Bcl
H. Barnes,
A. D. Malcolm,

skip..  ...................V

** «8K M ЧІЬГЛЇТЇ

k\V'
COAL BRANCH MINK.

.10 j defeated Mike Walsh.
! skaters proceeded to Halifax, where 
: they expect to skate Saturday night.

FROM PAPER.
, w _ _ „„ __ Nonpareil Paper Lumber Company has

's:
rinks. with Theodore lievl. president and George 8.

• Harrison secretary and treasurer.
The idea of theo ompany Is to exploit corn- 

tally the Invention of a woman. Міни 
Mary 8. Lynn#, an analytical chemist has 
perfected a process for the manufacture of 
nrtifldHl wood from paper dust by the use 
of powdered magnesite rock and a liquid 
chloride binder. The process is said to have 
been discovered by a French chemist, but 
the formula ins цетег made public and th« 
secret of the process died with the discoverer. 
Miss Lyrnu- baa been engaged In experiment 
looking lo the discovery of the forgotten 
nrbcpw.tor the past six years and has 

Hast uuereeded. The magnesite rock used Hi 
the manufacturé of the hew artificial lumbr 
Is obtained from

Does it not seem note effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cere disease of
toe breathing orrv than to tak'«: the 
remedy into the stt-uiach?

Pol leys ut Coal Branch with a view 
to Interesting himself in the property. 
Mr. Purdy, it is understood, has been 
associated with Mr. Policy» in mining 
investments for years. Good progress 
has been made at the mint*, since the 
smallpox embargo was ra sed, and the 
output із being steadily increased as 
new levels are run.

.18tsap-. LUMBER
The

h-t.
marriage.

What do you know about Dryden and 
Dry den and Ducking-

Chronic constipation surely cured ox 
money beck, uaxa-cara Tablets 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

Buckingham? 
ham were at first friends, but soon be
came contemporaries.

What Is Milton's chief work?
wrote a sensible poem called the 

(Canterbury Tails.”
(Stve tht? names of five Shakes- 

peârean plays? Macbeth, Mikado. Quo 
Vadls. San Toy, Sign cf the Cross.

An optimist la a man who looks after 
your eyes, and a pessimist is a man 

looks after your fee-L

: 3 HOOKEY. Mll-
MAGAZINB NOTES.

Seven important men are discussed 
in the February1 number of The Cos
mopolitan: “The Young Napoleon.” by 
Field-Marshal Vlsêount Wolseley; "Leo 
Tolstoy: An Interpretation Done In 
Little,” by Elbert Hubbard: August 
Belmont, by R. H. Graves; Henry M. 
Whitney, by A. E. yac Faria ne; “The 
Triumphal Tour of Xdolf Lorenz," by 
John Rrlsben Walker; William An
drews Clank, by H. II. Knapp; and 
"President McKinley’s Tours.” by W. 
W. Price.

.-•v‘V Eud
‘ Cures WfcqeYw fitoep

It r-ar« bccm*tlie air rendered strongly 
em. *vtk utamMovcttbediseued ear- 
dice with crery:be«tb,'gmngprolonged 
end condmt treatment. It 1, mvalu
able lo mothers with «mit children. 

Ikx o boo. I. IlSmHrr c

Whooping OM*h BraMhttti

began the nervous 
that is, your

Windsor Defeated Truro " Two to Nothing.
HALIFAX. N. S-, . Feb. И -A hockey 

match was played at Windsor today between 
teams representing that town and Truro, 
for the Midland trophy. Windsor won. 2 
to 0.

ton
"Ш. Gotrox,” 

young man, “I 
daughter Is the—er—Apple of my eye, 
and—’’

"That will do, young man." inter
rupted the grartite-heartod parent. 
“Here’*'$6 for you; go consult an 
oculist.”- *

Amherst Won at By-Joey. C. B. 
SYDNEY, C. B.. Feb. Ц.-ТИ Rembkra 

hookey team o! Amherst defeated tho So
ciale, the leading team in the,Cape Breton 
league, in Roaalyn rink tonight, by a score

jurupi» as # ittwice In quick succession abedt quarter 
і tome. The Socials scored a few seconde be
fore halt time. In the second halt the game 
wae# all for the Socials, their goal tend 
touching-the puck. Nell Curry, in the goal 
for Amncret. stopped about a bushel of 
aboie showered in on him. and no score wae 

In this half. Halifax was well repre
sented on the Bodnia. Laidlaw, Kane and 
Brown niMahar playing well for Car-c 
Breton. Mahar vcored the Social's goal. 
Last League Oemee In Bt. John This Season. 

The !a»t Now Brunswick league games

A man who looks on Uie bright aide 
of tiling* is called, an optimist, and 
called a. pianist.WANTED.—A case of Headache that 

I KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes. і \

UO Island In Greece.
BANK OF*BNOLAND.

IaONDON,. Fob. It—The weekly étalement 
of the Bnnk of England ahowe the following 
changes: Total reoerve. Increased £907,00i>; 
circulation, decreased £416,000; bullion. In
creased £459,354; other securities, in creased 
£348,000; other depoait*. decreased £024,000; 
public deposits. Increased £1.830,000-, n 
reserve, tnerrosrd £923.000: government ГО- 
curltlCK. unchanged. The proportion of the 
Bank of England’g reserve to liability thli 
week ‘Is 49.28 per cent, ля compared with 
48.69 
, The 
land

r PORT.OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

. liï. Ward, from New

Orotip .L Dv^r 0Meftg
Catarrh, ColAa Orippe and Bay Ferez

The Vaportwr and1 fjsiap. which should la»t 
n lifetime, together with a bo tie of Omelette, 
$1.50. Extra supplies of Cretolene cent* and 
so cents. Write fcr descriptive booklet coaLic- 
•tig highest testimony as to its value.

Hewltt—Is your life insured for the 
benefit of your wife?

Jewett—No. I d m’t bellow In doing 
buslnepe In a roundabout way, and so 
I had the policy made payable-to Ь«лг 
second husband.

S<-h. «Hi
with coat. .

Coeatwise—Svh Effort. 63. Milner, fro 
AmaiU'OlH

Cleared.
5. # ,Croix. Рік*., for Eastport-
Seh. Hatti.- o, SOI, WhgsUff, for Portland. 

Mn.
Uoaatwlr* eBch. livelier. 44, Tbompeon, for 

flBhing: Я. S* Ptorlutra. 1.092, Hansen, for

*21 CHILDRENMOTHER OF

Mrs. Catherine Chamber*, widow of 
Joseph Chamber», of Calais. Mr., died 
on Wednesday, 
years old and was the mother of 21 
children. 11 eons and 10 daughters, of 
whom 17 are now living.

V*XVCRW3rtLB*W » s<>LD w
uauuutoTs fcvsxvwHBi-x.
Vapo-Cresolei;e Co.

ж8о Fulton Street l6$i Notre Dame Street 
New York Montreal

made
She was nearly 97

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

per cent lait woek.
rate of discount of the Rt 

was unchanged today, at «

w*
X.

/
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Morrell & Sutherland.
HANDSOME

NEW DRESS SKIRTS,
Only $3.98 Each

A gritnti Opposition rally will be held 
tonight In the York Theatre, when J. 
D. Hasen, K. C„ leader of the opposi
tion, and the city candidates In oppo
sition will address the meeting. Seats 
will be reserved for ladles. The chair 
will be taken at sight o'clock.

The opposition have gained two seats 
In Charlotte county.

Fred M. Sprout, J. D. O'Connell and 
J. A- Moore are in the city this after
noon en route to Westfield to spéaK 
this evening.

There Is a small crowd at the gov- 
crnmeut convention at Hampton this 
afternoon.

All persons who were willing to come 
fropi Sussex to the government con
vention at Hampton today were pro
vided with free tickets over the I. C. 
It. One.of the prospective candidates 
was handing opt the tickets.

On the last day of the month is the 
time to strike, to strike quickly and 
to strike strongly against further 
administration of our provincial af
fairs.—Chatham Commercial.
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SIZES

Morrell & Sutherland.Mr. Tweedle is opposed by two news- 
The onepapers in his own town, 

supporting him is edited by a govern
ment official.

Hon. William Pugsley is advertised 
to address tlie.electors of Albert, Albert 
county, on Tuesday, the 17th Inst. The 
government party there Is sorely In 
need of help.

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

GRAND OPPOSITION RALLY !
YORK THEATRE 

THURSDAY EVENING, 12th. Instant.

KESTIGOUCHE COUNTY.
CAMPI3ELLTON, N. B., Feb. 11.— 

While Cnmpbellton audiences are not 
as a rule demonstrative, the large 
crowd which assembled tonight to hear 
Messrs. McLatchey and Lablllois was 
the most unenthuslastlc audience seen 
here for many years. Mr. McLatchey 
opened with a lame and labored de
fence of the Muskoka deal. He called 
upon the liberals to oppose Mr. Mott 
bebause hi the" last domlhlon election 
he.hud courage enough to take part 
in the campaign. He asked for sup
port, so that Mr. Held, M. P., might 
he Rble to save RestlgoUChe from los
ing a member In the house of com
mons. His next appeal to the people 
was to hold on to the public works 
department, and he intimated that he 
might lx? able to secure an inter-pro- 
vintelal bridge across the Retftigouche. 
Ht said win hdd nothing to do now 
with thé past policy "of the govern
ment, but must have regard to its pol
icy for the present and future.

$Ir. Lablllols followed with one of 
his usual pleasant little speeches» with 
nothing in it. He called upon the con
servatives to stand by him as he as a 
conservative stood by them.

J. D. HAZEN,
The Leader of the Opposition, and the Candi
dates opposed to the Local Government,

Messrs. Shaw, Mclnewiey,
Hatheway and Wilson,

will address the meeting. Chair taken at 8 
o'clock.

FOR THIS 
Class 
Class

WEEK
Dishes,
Bowls,

ONLY: 
9c. each. 
9c. each.

*
WESTMORLAND'S FOUR GOOD 

MEN.
SACKVILLE, N. B., Feb. 11.- The 

opposition convention was held here 
this afternoon, and was attended by 
three hundred delegates. All the par
ishes were well represented. J. L. 
Black acted ps chairman, and J. S. 
Boyd of Moncton as secretary.

Brief addresses were given by W. F. 
Humphrey and О. M. Melanson, after 
which a nominating committee com
posed of three delegates from each 
parish and three from the city of 
Mçncton was appointed. After care
ful deliberation this committee report
ed the nomination of Messrs. Humph
rey, Melanson, F. B. Black and P. G. 
Mahoney.

Short speeches were given by the 
candidates and much enthusiasm 
shown. The candidates are going to 
put up a stiff fight and are confident 
of success.

Л Sackvi11«* lutter to the Star says: 
"The opposition convention held here 
yesterday was largely attended from 
every parish, about two hundred and 
fifty living present. Joseph L. Black of 
Sackville. presided. Great enthusiasm 
prevaited and the reports from all sec
tions Indicate opposition gains as com
pared with the last conteet. Among 
thos<? present were a number of in
fluential men who supported the gov
ernment In the last contest, including 
old liberals of fifty yeans standing. 
The ticket selected Is regarded ae one 
of the strongest that could be put for
ward. It consists of W. F. Humphrey 
and О. M. Melanson, two representa
tives of the last four years, with Frank 
Black of Sackville, and P. G. Mahoney 
of Botsford. Thcee gentlemen, all have 
large interests 4n the country ae manu
facturers, merchants and lumbermen, 
and their election by a largo majority 
to confidently expected.

After nomination arrangements were 
made for carrying on the work of the 
campaign which is entered upon with 
the greatest enthusiasm.

DEAL IN CHARLOTTE CO.
The St. Andrews Beacon publishes 

a resolution adopted and signed by 
leading liberals and conservative** of 
Charlotte county. In which they agree 
that each party shall select two men 
and thus avoid a contest In that county. 
Each side is to accept the two named 
by the other in convention, and all 
pledge ttiemsclvew to fight for the four 
If anybody opposes them. The names 
of Hon. George F. Hill. J. D. Chlpman, 
W. F. Todd, George J. Clarke, F. M. 
Mu re hie and many other influential 
men of both federal parties are signed 
to this agreement.

Both parties hold conventions today 
to select their two men. There to 
nothing In the resolution to bind the 
candidates either to support or oppose 
the government. It is simply a plan to 
avoid an election contest. It is also a 
confession of weakness on the part of 
the government party, and gives the 
Telegraph's pet another black eye. 
There Is no division on federal Unes in 
Charlotte. The government was 
evidently afraid to put a straight 
ticket. Where’s the main body?

The Beacon says: “ConsidérâtIon for 
Hon. Mr. НШ. who was known to 
have been opposed to the calling of 
an election at this time also Influenced 
to some extent the feelings of the party 
representatives." Evidently Mr. Hill 
Is getting back at hi# colleagues.

Butter
Sugar

5 MUM STREET.C. F. BROWN 5019

t>. MULLIN' NOT A CANDIDATE. You Can Save 
Money if You 
Will. . .ISay*» He. Will Take No Part In the 

Coming Election.

One has heard the name of Daniel 
Mullin, K. C., very frequently, on the 
streets these last few days and reports 
concerning his Intentions have been 
many and various. Some time ago it. 
was hinted that he would have liked 
the nomination on the opposition 

Later he was slated ae an

200 Pins. lc.
23 Needles, le.
24 Hooke and Eyes, lc 
36 Shirt Buttons, le.
16 Boot Buttons, lc. 
13 Pant Buttons, lc 
2» Hair Pins, le 
3 Hat Pins, lc.

w
aspirant for the position now held by 
Mr. Lantalum. Still more recent, lias 
been the report that he meditated the 
rashness of offering himself аз an in
dependent candidate.

Perhaps Mr. Mullln's own statement 
of his intentions might have some 
weight against the maunderings of the 
street talkers.

"I am not a candidate," he.said this 
morning. "I have no intention of be
ing a candidate, for a seat in the local 
house during the present election. I 
have no statement to make regarding 
the situation except that I expect to 
take no part whatever In the contest."

s»t< i
1 Boot Laces, lc.
12 Sheets Note 
10 Envelopes, lc.
•» Blotters, lc.
3 Pens, lc.
2 Lead Pencils, lc.
2 Pen Holders, lc. 
Hardwood Ruler, lc. 
Bottlo Good Ink, 2r. 
•5 Carpet Tanks. Uv 
Valentine»*, 3 for lc..

Paper," tr

lc., 2c.. 3c.. to 30c.

Arnold’s Department Store,
15 OHerfotte 8t-

A LARGE SALE Of 
AEN'8 and BOYS*WEDDINGS.

CLOTHING.
Sens Clay Worsted Prince Albert 

Stitts, $12.00; Men’s Clay worsted 
Sack Suits, $9.00; Men‘F Double 
Breasted Tweed Suita, r -. Men’s 
White Dress Shirts, all * s, 50c. to 
75c.; Men's Pants, in .eeds and 
Worsteds, from $1.00 &50; Boys’
and Youths’ Suits, r* • , $L00 to $3.50 
per suit; Unden* from 35c. per 
garment up: V « and Overcoats, 
one-half off r - ' as they last at 
the GLOBE

Тій» marriage took place at 7.30 
o’clock last evening, at St. Jude’s 
church. Carle ton, by the rector. Rev. 
O. F. Soovil. of Mabel, daughter of 
John Durant, to Wesley Williams—all 
of west side. The groom was support
ed by Mr. Price, of the North End, and 
Miss Mabel Robson, of West Side, was 
bridesmaid. A wedding repast was 
served at the home of the bride, and 
many valuable presents were received 
by the young people.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at St. Paul's Presbyterian church. 
Fredericton, yesterday afternoon when 
Ella Gertrude, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Whittaker, of George 
street, and -niece of Judge and Mrs. 
Gregory, was married V» Henry Stew
art Campbell, eldest son of Donald 
Campbell, King street.

The marriage of W. T. Pltfleld, 
merchant, of Sussex corner, and Miss 
Hattie L., eldest daughter of the late 
Joseph Harrison, took place last even
ing at the Methodist church in Sussex. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. B. Gough. The church was 

і completely filled with the many friends 
of the contracting parties, who are 
both deservedly popular, 
was becomingly dressed in a steel gray 
travelling suit with hat to match.

No. 9, Fov- of King Street,
J. W. MONTGOMERY,

CHEAP FOOTWEAR.

Winter Clearing-Out Sale. If you 
wish & email amount of money to 
do a large amount of buying, call 
at 44 B russe la Street, wnere you 
can get Men's Good Rubbers tor 
•pc.. Boys' for 40c., Women’s 
•term Rubbers, of superior quali- 
y for 40c., Girls' foe 96c., Child- 
'«в в for 30c., and a thousand and 
>ne otherbaiwalns-in fact, every
thing in Winter Footwear must

The bride

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

David L. Irvine, a young fellow in the 
employ of the Auer Light Co. was ar
rested this forenoon by Deputy Jenk
ins and Detective Killen on suspicion 
of stealing a diamond ring, the prop
erty of Mrs. Edwin K. McKay, of 155 
King street east.

It appears that yesterday Irvine went 
to Mr. McKay’s house for the purpose 
of adjusting some Auer lights. Some 
time after he had left Mrs. McKay 
missed the ring, a solitaire, valued at 
about eighty dollars, which had been 
lying with other articles on a Jewel

SO.

Information was given to the
police, and as suspicion pointed to 
Irvine, he was this morning arrested. 
Upon a search being made the ring 
was recovered, the atone having been 
removed and the setting considerably 
damaged.

Irvine has always been well spoken 
of by his employe re.

*
Reports of a cheerful character come 

from Albert, and a strong opposition 
ticket is In process of formation In 
Kent, among those mentioned as likely 
candidates being Dr. Keith of Har
court. John Jardine of Rcxton, Dr. | 
Bourque of Richtbucto. ex-Warden 
Leger of Cocagne, Richard O'Leary of 
Rlchibucto and others, 
ticket will be announced possibly to
morrow. , j t 3'i !

The Kent on every

.

THE , HIGH T,i
Highest temperature todsy, 40; lowest 

pernture. 34; barometer reading at 
29.02 і uchee; wlml at noon, direction — 
velocity ?4 miles per hour. Nlue-tentha ot 
an Inch ot rain Sell between midnight and
”tonONTO. Feb. 12.—Fore casta—South,
veering to westerly, galea, rain. Friday, 
moderating westerly wind», partly tain 
: Synopsis.—The disturbance mentioned yes
terday has moved east with Increasing eii- 
ergy nnd la now centred In Northern Maine. 
The weft liter la moderately cold in the Nort- 
weet Territories, but quite mild from On
tario eastward. Nova Scotia to Banks, south
erly and southwesterly galea. Bay ot Fundy 
to United States ports, westerly galea, mod
erating' Friday.

Щ m Over the Wharves and Into the 
Stores To-day.

°.Z:

ГШВ,« SILVER, from the beet 
■iBaufi irmrer», American and Swlaa. it is not every day in the week that 

people caet parade on a raft or row a 
boat all over the North and South 
wharves, or that they can sail from the 
end of the Ballast wharf to the office 
door, or that persons crossing the ferry 
have to cHmb a steep hill to reach the 
steamer. But all these things happen
ed this morning when the wind and 
water united in their efforts to wash 
away the accumulated dust from many 
of the buildings along the heritor front.

The tide was an unusually high one, 
the highest that has been experienced 
lor at least four years, and easily beat
ing the last flood—the day after the 
Ladysmith celebration.

The floods of the great deep covered 
the earth, but no person Is known to 
have followed Noah’s example, and In 
spite of the unugual height of the water 
very little damage was donq. 
the last flood tide, merchants along the 
water front have taken precautions 
against similar occurrences. The floors 
of stores and offices have been raised, 
and where perishable gdods are kept 
on hand they are raised beyond the 
point of drfnger. But this has not been 
done In all cases and as a consequence 
there was this forenoon much hustling 
to shift goods out of reach of the 
water. The spring tide, due to touch 
its highest point at noon, was assisted 
In no small degree by the strong north
east wind that was piling the water 
up the harbor. By ten o’clock the ends 
of North and South wharves were cov
ered, and at eleven the majority of the 
stores and offices had been flooded, and 
pedestrians were only able to move 
about In rubber boots. Merchants sat 
up on their desks dangling their legs 
and watching the rats which sought 
safety on the various piece's of furni
ture. The end. of the North wharf 
floated gracefully to and fro and the 
entire side lifted up and down with, tlm 
motion of the waves." On the Ballast 
wharf the water gradually crawled up 
until It reached the steps leading to 
the office at the end of the main shed.

On Courtenay Bay, where thé banks 
are fairly steep, no damage was done, 
but on the lower parts of the shore the 
water flowed freely and in the old Hay- 
marktit or fair grounds on the West: 
morland road, Д Was almost deep 
enough for swimming, 
cotton mill the water touched the new 
shed recently erected In the rear of the 
mill.

The tide was not any higher than 
usual at Indian town.

In spite of the unusual height of the 
water scarcely any damage was done, 
with the exception of some firewood 
which floated off the wharves. Much 
Inconvenience was however caused.

The sight at the breakwater was a 
magnificent one. Forced by the strong 
winds the breakers. hurled themselves 
on with tremendous force, and dash
ing fountains high over the break
water, showed a continuous mass of 
flying spray and foam.
Add Sussex.

■є» X вам us By If you want good 
Wine, and a large stock to atieet

Fbeduson & Page,
King Street.

LOCAL NEWS.Acme 
Skates 39c
DUVAL’S

A black burly fur collar found on 
Main street on Tuesday, can he got by 
ttia owner at Robert McConnell’s groc
ery.

І Fine, dry joe and 
Queen’s Rink tonight.

a band at the 
The weather 

ha^ not affected the Ice in the slightest 
Wgree.

Since!

The Epworth League of Queen 
‘Square Methodist church went over fcp 
North End last night and visited the B. 
Y. P. U. of Main Street Baptist church. 
A social evening of the pleasantest was

C .«Hr Caning and Umbrella Shop.
17 WATERLOO STREET.

Dairy Butter, 
Lump Butter, 

Tub Butter.

T. Л. Vincent of North End, was in
jured last night by falling down stairs 
at his. home on Harrison street, 
was badly shaken up but no bones 
wene broken. Dr. Broderick was in at
tendance.

He

Word was received today of the death 
; at Someryllle, Maas., of Thomas A. 

Beckwith, formex-ly of Fredericton, and 
brother of ex-Mayor Beckwith of that 

.city. He leaves a family of six child-3. Z. DICKSON
Th patients lit the Home for Incur

ables were last evening visited by some 
of their friends and a concert was 
given in the home. The programme 
consisted of music nnd readings, and 
was greatly enjoyed- by all present.

Officer Hamm reports that yesterday 
he shot a horse belonging to Thomas 
Brady on the Westmorland read. The 
horse had fallen, and could not rise 
again, tt has. been suggested that the 
S. І*. C. Л. provide the police with 
Уeast cakes for use in cases such ns 
this.

COUNTRY MARKET.

Gina m Lamps,
ВмпШаІІу Finished, Figured and 

in Shaded Colorings.
tinted with duplex or double burn-' 

■- iaitd fftney china globes.

The- • lamps, combined with their; 
ss^'viiLy and Ix'auty of finish, make, 
•err, uKist desirable .ôrhüments and!

ft Lights. ' '; ,v

Prices from $2.76 to,
SStOO.

;

At the York

Key. WV L. Beers and Mrs. Beers 
Xvdrd given "it genuine surprise last 
'evening whbn over fifty members of 
the cohgreitation called at their home. 
Tliis affair took the form of a social 
nnd the evening was spent with the 
usual games and music. At the con
clusion refreshments were eerved.

Tuesday evening last about 40 ladles 
■end gentlemen visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Rogers, 55 Murray street, and 
Police Officer W. H. White, on behalf 
•of the party, presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers a parlor lamp. Refreshments 
were served and the party nnjoyed 
themselves with games and dancing 
until about two o’clock.

0L$1, WARWICK CO.
Limited.

78 and 80 KING STREET.

3PEOIAL SALE OF
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

PING-PONGMILLINERY. POLICE COURT.
Л Fish Story—An "Assault 

Drunk.

Between nine and ten o’clock last 
evening an Officer Marshall was stroll
ing along Britain street he saw Wil
liam Britt coming out of H. P. Rob
ertson’s flsli warehouse with two well 
developed end full grown codfish In his 
arms. Marshall made enquiries and 
was given various yarns as to the 
source of supply, but as the stories 
sounded fishy lie took Britt in charge 
and locked him up on suspicion of 
stealing.
was brought before the magistrate and 
remanded. Thé fish are held by the 
police and tomorrow is Friday, too.

James McCann, for being drunk on 
Mill street, was fined four dollars or 

; ten clays.
: bn the assault ease between Joseph 
: Montcith end John Breen the former 
. wished to withdraw the Information he 
had giwen, but falling in this he dis
played considerable uncertainty as to 
who had assaulted him. He knew that 
some fellows had done it, and that 
Breen was with the gang, but could 
not say whether Breen had struck him 
or not. The magistrate said that of the 
two Montcith was the worst offender, 
for the course of conduct he had pur
sued, At last accounts the two 34mng 
men were etUl sitting on the bench.

This afternoon Breen Was fined twen
ty dollars or two pionths in Jail.

A NEW ENGLAND TEA.
—----

The King’s Daughters will give a 
Now England tea at tho Guild, Chip- 
man’s Hill, from-five to eight o’clock 
on Saturday evening. These teas were 
a great success last year and no doubt 
this success will be duplicated on Sat
urday, When the tea will be under the 
direction o-f 
Mesdames W. H. Tuck. H. B. Ellis, E. 
S. Phillips, J. K. Dean, W. II. Purdy. 
F. E. Jones, D. Puddlngton. E. Stewart, 
Pheasant, Walter Scovll, W. H. Held, 
Edith Allen. J. Sterling, J. F. Bul
lock. Don Hunt, Miss A. Iddols, Miss 
PWrtt. The tables will 
by many ladles from the various cir
cles.

Tile preliminaries in the tournament 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
and Athletic Association of Trinity 
church, will be continued this evening. 
Entries will close at S o’clock .

The winners so far arc E. March, R. 
Wright, G. Clarke. C. Titus and St. 
George Clarke.

A team will be chosen from these 
contestants to represent the church in 
outside matches.

Next week the Trinity ping pongers 
will try conclusions with u team from 
the Mission church.

KINDNESS APPRECIATED.

The patients at the Home for In
curables wish through the Star to ex
press their gratitude for the many 
kindnesses shown them by the street 
car conductors who pass the home In 
their cars. The conductors give them 
the daily papers regularly and in many 
other ways express their sympathy for 
tho sufferers. All the conductors are 
to be thanked, and among them the 
names of Harry Carr and Arthur Din- 
gee are particularly mentioned.

Vase—One

V: ч-dor to make a speedy clear- 
ш* we tinve reduced our entire stock
*

lined Hate to 26o., ЗБо. 
and 50o.

BL»w ’ ciramed Hats reduced to $1.00; 
'.„KO, and upwards.

"ЗЛ*-. above are the latest and most 
«Hàcvutble styjie. This is a rare chance 
> xeeaure a baigain.

This morning the prisoner

СШіБ. K. CAMERONS60.
V 77 King Street

eemUOIE HOUSE COAL.
CHEAP COM..

JZB : Rock Maple (out) 82.60 per 
Mixed Hardwood (cut) 82.25 

» « 4wd. Kindlings, 
клас delivery. Good cateful drivera.

'AS » CO., ['Phone 1346.
> -ieè ag« VMM : Foot ctardtea 8t-

ШМЯ.

ІЮТ8 OF. CATTLE.

Two tralnloads of cattle and sheep 
for .the Monterey reached the city be
tween nine and ten o’clock this morn
ing by the I. C. R. These trains stop 
at Gilbert’s Island, from where they 
are broken and sent to the Ballast 
wharf and the West Side, 
eighteen carloads went to Sand Point, 
where the live stock are this afternoon 
being loaded. The others are being 
transferred to the West Side by the 
barge 8t. Lawrence.

In all 898 head of cattle and 1,144 
sheep were received for the Monterey.

A r*rgo of American Hard Coal #aed-

SQUTCH HARD COAL to. stock. 
JUko Springhill. Pictou an<l English

About

fDRT OQALS In stock.

roe A GO'S., ""їй™,
Г N. Wherl), « t-I Charlotte K.

ШОН BAIL
the following ladies: Charles E. Beckwith, of Ken tv Hie, N. 

S., charged v 1th failing to account for 
$2,300 from the Chemical hVntltser Co., 
Ltd., was yesterday s*d1 »m for trial 
by Magistrat!. Kkehie. Tne ball was 
flxed at $3,000. The defendant's coun
sel considered this unreasonable nnd 
will probably apply to a judge of a 
higher court to fix th** amount of the 
bonde necessary.

W NOW RECEIVING ONE CAR PER 
DAY OF

JMWSOH ROUND COAL,

xnd can deliver promptly, ale©

size at 12.80 per load be waited upon
/Jvlivered, cash with опЦег.

THIS EVENING.
^Meeting tonight at York
Co. at the Opera House

by J. S. Ford, In Trinity 
•une at 8 p. m.
Brunswick Veterans’ Association 

» • ’ 8 p. ш. In Foresters' Hall, 
bh l ading to women by Mlae Etches, in 

fit Li e school room, at 3.30 p. m.
Mi't lack’s lecture on Color in Nature. 

Ui Na' at History Society rooms, at 4 p. nr. 
I meeting of Church’ ot England In- 
t fc p.

BOYS’ MISSION

Next Sunday night 
of the Boys' Mission and No. 5 Bar- 
r.'u ice Salvation Army will be held. In 
th- Mission hall on Mill street. Major 
H* veil conducts the service, and there 
v і be special music, both vocal and 
instrumental. A silver collection will 
fcv . aketi at the door.

11 Union 
і StreetI. S. FROST Ma«* Opposition 

Thentip. open to it 
EHIr .•'■•Holitota 

this r- ilng.
Ring ••Roeea, 

school
meet»

a union meeting

Telephone 260f
New

' THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.

t: «enty-flvo shares of Maritime Bank 
«Bo k were sold fit 98. A large piece of 
land at Bay Shore was withdrawn at 
auction, only $1W being W6.

The management of the opera house 
advertise a series of gift concerts at 
■éhlcll prises aggregating І30ДЮ0 are to 
%c given tq the holders of lucky tickets. 
This plan Cfmsed much dlecuaeton and 
8f strongly opposed by clergymen.

ЛИ WAS BADLY HURT.

Garrett Hennessey, who was hurt 
weeks ego by being struoicwlth 

4 Sling load of freight In the hd* ot 
die Ortana lying at the L Ci-6L4erm- 
Lbiun, was more вегіоцкГу Injured than 
Eraя at first believed. Many ot the 
fsmaller bones tin both of hb feet have 
%eea crushed and It will be eomo time 
Nefieve he is abb to move about.

Bl

SHOOTING.

The enterprise of R. J. Wilkins in 
pr. iding a rifle gallery In connection 
wlii» his cigar store, 81 King street. Is 
n cognized outside of the city as well 
as within Its limits. Hampton people 
have arranged to establish a similar 
Institution. There is no better possible 
practice for our local soldiers.

smtiir
Carte* * ^ Dr' Hay lo et. Jude’s church, 

»tev.- if. Campbell’» reception In Cen-

RIFLB

Com . Oerleton Free 
Lecv , aw. j. c.

Georg' church, Carleton. 
cfafiun< Hchhel concert. Portland Methodist
^Anu' sleigh drive, St. James' church ,Y.

LADIES PLAY HOCKEY.
The WlndBor Ladles' Hockey Team 

has accepted an Invitation to play the 
Truro LadlW Hockey Team In Truro. 
The Windaor team I» composed of Ura. 
Handaombody, (Capt.) Mlae Evelyn 
Ituaaelh -Mias Dodwell. Mias Emma 
Smith Mlae Joe Mosher and Mias Nellie 
Dimock.

Baptist church. 
Robinson, In St.

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Leahy took place at half past two 
o’clock this afternoon from her late 
residence on Mill street to the Cathed
ral. Service was conducted by Rev. Fr. 
Cormier and Interment was made in 
the old Catholic burying ground. There 
were no pall bearers.


